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has no floating debt and about $15,OIL 'HUNDRED' MILLIONS 000,000 in the bank, but Its increased
business requires increased facilities
for handling the business. - .

New Stock to Be Issued fey Santa Fe
... , r

Recommends Pe-ru-n- a.NO NEW TREATY WITH JAPAN
Railway Money to Be Used

for Betterments No Steps Will Be Taken to Exclude

Japanese Laborers
- New York The directors of the

, Washington, C. "There is abso
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe at a

lutely nothing in it," said Senator Cul
lom, chairman of the senate commitmeeting In this city formulated a fi

nanclal plan which Is expected to meet

the necesi sties of the road for many
years. The plan is similar to that
adopted by the New York Central

tee on foreign relations, on returning
from a visit to the state department,
when asked what . he knew about a

proposed new treaty with Japan.. Sec
retary Root and Viscount Aoki. the
Japanese ambassador, 'have flatly de

about a year ago, when the author
lzed capital of that system was in
creased from $150,000,000 to $250,'
000,000.

nied that such a treaty was incon
templation and a high official of the
state department, in a position to
know all that transpires In his ofllce.
reiterated the statement that nothing

The Atchison will also make an in-

crease of $250,000,000, but the amount
of new stock recommended . by the di-

rectors is about $98,000,000, somewhat
of the kind has ever been thought of,

Assistant Secretary Adee, who has
been credited with having been assign

less than that authorized -- by the Cen-

tral. The directors called a special
meeting of the stockholders for Jan

ed the task of preparing such a" treaty,
said:

uary 30 at Topeka to vote upon the "It is all conjecture. ,1 know abso
proposed increase.

The circular to stockholders will be
Issued tomorrow or Friday. It will

lutely nothing tending to confirm the
report of any such treaty being nego-
tiated."

Assistant Secretary Bacon made a
statement on behalf of the president
that no steps of any kind had been

be comprehensive in its terms and the
resolution submitted for approval will
confer upon the directors authority to
issue any part of the stock of con-

vertible bonds with the stock as se
or will be instituted with a view to
the negotiation of a new treaty with
Japan for the exclusion of Japanesecurity, in their discretion.

laborers. The president, Mr. BaconAbout $25,000,000 of the stock, one
of the directors said or a like amount

said, asked that this information be
made public.

of convertible bonds will be issued in

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.all probability early In February, but
whether bonds or stocks will not be

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States, Is an orator born. Infinally determined until that time.
The company, the directors added,

Canal Bids Will Be Opened January 12

Washington, D. C The isthmian
canal commission announced that the

an article in The Outlook for July. 1899, by George Kennan, who heard. Quesada
Bpak at the Esteban Theater, Matanzas, Cuba, he said: "I have seen many aud
lences under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong emotional ex-cite- m

int, but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at th close of Quesada'a
eulopy upon the dead patriot, Marti." In a letter to The Peruna Drug M 'f'g. Co.,
written from Washington, D. C., Sonor Quesada says:

date of opening bids for the completion
of the construction of the Panama$8.T R REV STEEL RflllSl

S this BIO, HANDSOME,mw 1907 MODF.L, FULL SlE, canal has been postponed from Decem

ggpg RANGE. (With reservoir and
closet, as Illustrated, a trine extra.)For full description of this wonder-
ful eteol range barnaln, write for
our FREE Stove Catalogue,

In our own, the largest

"Peruna I can recommend as a very good medi-
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh.' 'Gonzalo De Quesada.

siove foundry In the world, In
Newark. Ohio, we make even
variety of the highest gradestoves and ranges, and sell
tliom direct to the user at
about one-ha-lt the lowest

i prices asked by others. Every
utove covered by our bind-
ing guarantee, guaranteed to
reach you safely, free from
break or damaire. enarjmtpe

Mr. Will A. Hoffman, Ilagerstown,
111., writes: "' -

4

"I gladly give my testimonial with
the thousands of others who have been
cured by the use of Peruna.

"I had catarrh of the head and
throat I took cold easily and was

the freigni charees 10 bo very small, every stove offered
n fhlrti, fJn.ru' f .... . .

ber 12 to 12 o'clock noon January 12,
next. -

The commission in a statement ex-

plains that the postponement is on
account of certain changes made at
the instance of a number of contract-
ors in the invitation and form of con:
tract required to be executed by the
successful bidder. "The invitation and
form of contract, with thee hanges
made, will be held in the office of the
isthmian canal commisison here, sub-

ject to inspection by all contractors,
or others interested untir December
15, on which day in their 'final form
they will be formally reissued.

The bids made in the invitations for
bids, etc., fix the construction hours
for American labor on the construction
work at eight hours and, foreign labor
ten hours and require at least two
shifts during the twenty-fou- r hours.

There is no remedy in the world
which has proven so popular for catarrh
as Peruna. It has been used for morei
than thirty years and cured thousands
of cases as proven by our testimonials.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr.' Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you hia valuable ad-
vice gratis. 7

.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

dizzy-heade- d.

" was all rundown and hardly able
to work at all when I began using
Peruna.

"But, now, after using it about six
months I am well andsU vng. "

nlsh any repairs in the years to come. We can nil yourorder for any size or style stove the day we get it, so youwill have your stove in Just a few days after you order it
PRICES HAVE JUST NOW BEEN GREATLY REDUCED,
as shown by our latest FREE Stove Catalogue. Our
Acme Triumph, Acme Renown and Acme Regal Steel
Ranges have been greatly reduced in price: tnarvelouslylow prices on our entire line of stoves, including Oak
neatini? stoves, beautiful base burners about one-ha-lf

regular retail prices. We have new stove offers that
will please and surpriseyou. Write us a letter or a
postal card and simply say, "Send me your Free Stow
Catalosuo," mention this paper, nd by return mail
you will receive postpaid, our very latest Special Stove
Book, with large pictures and complete descriptions ofour entire line of stoves, ail the wonderful iow
Jhe greatest stove offer you ever received. Our FREE
Profit Sharing Plan is also explained. Don't buy a
stove at home or elsewhere until you get this new Stove
Catalogue and all our new offers. Write today. Address,
SEARS. R0EB0CK & CO., CHICAGO,

Ask Your Druggist For Free Peruna Almanac For 1907

Then the baskets were taken to the
detention shed, the ostensible purpose
being to feed the rice to the ChineseThey reduce the contractor's bond

from $3,000,000 to $2,000,000 and re there. However the procession of J'.ps
and baskets was halted by Immigraquire contractors to have $5,000,000

capital.
A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, wheth-
er muscular or of the joints, sciatica, lumbasfos.

tion Inspecter Davidson, who is of an
inquiring turn of mind, and the decepJAPANESE SMUGGLERS NABBED tion was discovered.

The silk was worth about $250 and
consisted of - embroidered - handker

increased from 6 to 8 cents a quart,
and on January 1 householders in tho
metropolis will be compelled to pay
10 cents for ' the common grade.

Probably never before in the his-

tory of trusts have their efforts been
so quickly brought home to the con-
sumer. The New York milk trust gives
as its reason for the advance the state-
ment that it is necessary to "stimulate
production in order to secure an ade-

quate supply."
The daily average supply of milk in

this city is 49,120 cans, jor 1,964,90
quarts. The trust easily controls the
supply. While the consumer com-

plains, the farmer receives no more
for hi3 product than he did pre-
viously., ,

Attempt to Bring in Silk Concealed in

Baskets Under Boiled Rice

San Francisco T. Kabayashi and S.

chiefs, ribbons and bolts of cloth.

uucKuciie, I'eiuis in me muuei ui u

pains, to write to her for a home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all of these tor-
tures. She feels it her duty to send it toallsuf-- f

erers FREE. You cure yourself ut home as
thousands will testify po change of climate be-fn- tr

necessary. This simple discoveiy banishes
uric acid from the blood, loosera the stiffened
joints. purifies the blood, nnd brightens the eyes,
tEivhiR elasticity and tore to the whoje system.
If the above interests you,' for rroof addres
Mrs. M. Summers. UoxlCO. Notre Dame. Ind.

Takarcatsu, members of the c rew of Milk 10 Cents Quart in New York

New York The people of this city
the Siberia, are in the Alameda eounty
jail, having been arrested by United are having a concrete example of the

sort of philanthropy the advocatesStates Marshal Elliott, charged with
attempting to 'smuggle silk ashore.LIFE PRODUCERS

SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS.

LIFE PRESERVERS

of trusts declare industrial combina-
tions give to the consumer.The plan of the two Japanese was

Three months ago it was announcedan ingenious one. The silk was done
up in bundles, which wero placed in
grain sacks, then in baskets such" as

WMttBL UUHHIUO.
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t5 The only machine. tht rival the mother
iitj hen. incuhuor nd Poultry Catalogue

FREE. Booklet, "Proper Care and Feeding Small Chicks,
Ducks and Turkeys," 10c. 60c poultry paper one year, 10c

DES MOINES INCUBATOR COMPANY, '
1 1 Second Street Dee Melnea. lew

that a party of rich Wall Street men
had consolidated their capital and
formed - a milk trust. Immediately
thereafter the retail price of milk was

PATENTS that PROTECTOur3booki for Ibtmium maiLi ...Chinese peddlers use. On top of- - the
RS.AA.B.

1
Ibundles of silk was placed boiled rice. LACEY.Washington.D.C Estab. 1869


